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aleunsaleuts look to
r

ununcertain future
president reagan signed into

law lastast friday a bill providing
20 million trust fund to help

the people of the pribilofPribilof IsI1

tandi establishestabliestablesh an economyeconotry not
based on the harvesting of fuifur
seals the aleutsaleuns of the island
were first shipped there as

slaves to harvest the fur seats

by therussiansthe russians ln786in 786 the
US kept the pribilofPri bilof aleutsaleuns
in assateastatea state of virtual servitude
for the same purpose into
the l950s19os and early aq6q60s

just over two years ago the
aleutswonAleut swonwon aasuitsuit against the
governmentovernriient in whichtheywhich they were

awarded 7 millionmilli gri dollars as

paymentforpayment for labor taken from
them without compensation byY
the government within the last

month the people have re-

ceivedcelved the first individual pay-

mentsmantsents from that fundfuna which

had rising to 885 million with

interest of 6500 each they
will receive an additional pay-
ment ofsboutof about 20002.000 around

the first iaof the new year
due largely to a seal sskinin

market which has failedfaded to
generate a profit in recent
years and to pressure from en-

vironmentalistvironmentalist and animal

lovers the govnmntxetentgovernment recent
lyty decideddecidtd to pull out ofot the
tealseal hunt the abs202b million
will bbe used largely tot help
the peopl4devcloppeople develop a bottom
fish industry

the state is building newnow
harbors in the islandsblonds which
rifinsifinlt in the middle ofot some of
the richest fishing grounds in
theworidthewthe worldorid

flore lekanof presIpresidentdept of
thethem st george janaqtanaqtap4q village
corporation is confident the
people will find a go9i1oqdgobi newpew

life 1 jI welcomeelcoine the adom&domfreedom
lekanof saidaid recently

cade stepetin of st paul

bland1islandblanda who was instrumental
ininjaunchinslaunching the suit which led

to the 7 milmillionliori dollar award

is less corfconfidentident lekanof wor-
rie that mandofmanyofmany of the people

will be forced off thethcislandsislands

into Anchoanchorageanchoragrage andelsewhereand elsewhere

by poor economics and that
nonnativenon native fishermen and oth-
er exploiters will take over in
the Primbilofspribilofbilof putting an end
to ahejhehe community

the tundra times is work-
ing on a more complete report
which will follow ht a later
date


